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Cut lamination 68x100mm sheet steel - Cover strip for
device mount wireway BR651007 verz

Tehalit
BR651007 verz
4012740007672 EAN/GTIN

575,56 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Cut lamination 68x100mm sheet steel BR651007 galvanized Suitable for device installation trunking width 100mm, suitable for device installation trunking depth 68mm, upper
part width 80mm, design channel cut lamination, shape symmetrical, type of attachment other, material steel, material quality other, halogen-free, surface
electrogalvanised/electrolytically galvanized, color other, cut lamination for BR/A/ S 68x100mm Upper part 80mm made of galvanized sheet steel. Cut lamination to parapet
duct, lower and upper part overlapping.
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